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VOLUME II OF THE HERALD

The present issue begins the secnd
half yearly volume of the Daily
Herald Tkis may therefore be deem-

ed

¬

an appropriate occasion for giving

the patrons of the paper la sort of busi-

ness

¬

confidence regarding the degree

of success achieved by the cnterprlie
Started purely as a business investment
in the line of the chosen vocation of
its projector the Herald had no back
ing frrjrri any party faction or class

Whatever support it has obtained

therefore except so much as was

kindly tendered in advance in some
cases without solicitation by friends

made by the proprietor during his ttfo
years contact with the community as
conductor of another newspaper may
justly be attributed to its own merits
as a public journal When we affirm

then that in the short space of six

months this paper has attained a circu-

lation
¬

greater than any other daily in
this city had two years ago while times

have been fnucb duller during the
period than at that time it must be

v conceded that so far as the favor of
the community in general is concerned
the Herald has thus far achieved a
gratifying and encouraging measure of
success The amount of advertising

patrenage received all things consider-
ed

¬

has been perhaps greater than
should have been expected for a new
journal in a crowded field Indeed
had it not been for a few failures and
sowc contractions on the score of
economy made by original patrons this
branch of the business vould now be

ratre than Up to our mest sanguine an-

ticipations
¬

It is Sn a very promising
condition as it stands acomparatively
large amount of fresh patronage having
been obtaived within the past few
weeks A word as to the influence
the Hkrald has obtained in the com
munity and then our readers may be
promised immunity for a season from

shop talk In this regard all that
need be said is that the columns of the
paper itstlf have proved that the pub-

lic

¬

have come to regard it as a useful
medium for the interchange of opin-

ion

¬

for thft righting of wrong3 and for
the advocacy of matters calculated for
the general good It would scarcely
be proper to discuss what may have
been wrought by the editorial pen
besides it would be unnecessary for
the record is so recent that it does not
require recapitulation Suffice it to
say that acknowledgments have bceR
received from influential sources of the
accuracy of the Heralds representa-
tions

¬

of acts of the Administration
which otherwise would not have been
rcrcaled But weare not going to
boast of the brief past orjmakc large
promises for the unknown future All
that we shall say in conclusion is that
the Hbrald congratulates itself on the
failure of predictions that gave it no
more than three months to live while
flattering itself with the belief that its
suspension before it scores a years ex-

istence
¬

would be now a matter of sur¬

prise and regret to theeommunity

NOTES ANP COMMENTS

Military critics have it that the Hon- -

ehilu Rifles was the only corps in the
funeral processin on Sunday which
had its guids properly placed The
left bejng in front reverse order the
guide is right All of the native com-

panies
¬

including the Household
troops had the guides en the left

People who may have been calculat-
ing

¬

on the worlds steam coins down
within a measurable period for want of
fuel may be reassured on hearing that
the Afghan Boundary Commission has

discovered coal seams eighteen to
twenty five feet fn thickness covering
a vast extent of country in that section
of Asia

To give an idea f the value of a
countrys natural attractians here arc

same figures regarding that land of
mountains Switzerland There are m
thatcountryathousandhte1scontaining
58000 beds and employing r 6000
servants The gross income from

these hotels Inconsiderably more than
the annual budget of the Confedera ¬

tion

The whirligig of time does bripg

some queer revenges An item in a
foreign paper states that Baron de
Joest of Paris noted all his life for his

cruel treatment of alt men and animals
he came in contact with has left his
whole estate of 500000 to the Sod
cty for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals If the society is not more
attive than that in HonoluluThowcver
it is to be feared the money will make
but slight atonement for the cruel
barons conduct in life

Mr Stanley the great explorer has
given a knockdown blow to the idea
that there is anything manly fn pugi
lism for its own sake and a settler of
equal force to the nbtton that a title
confers respectability upon a man of
low instincts It is said that the Mar
quis of Quecnsbcrry the patron of

sluggers offered to give 20000
toward the Stanley Relief Expedition
but it was refused by Stanley because
he preferred to pick his own company

FOKEIGN JNEWS

Various Mattera

A bill to prohibit the manufactutc
and sale of oleomargarine has passed
the Delaware House of Representatives

The Governor of Kansas has ap-
proved

¬

the bill thus making It a law
conferring jnunicipal suffrage upon
women

Boston Corbctt the slayer of John
Wilkes Booth was lately declared in-

sane
¬

at Topcka Kan and sent to the
insane asylum

At Youghal Ireland 150 children
left school in a body singing God
Save Ireland because of the pres
ence of two children whose father is
an emergency man

The Pone has summoned several
French Bishops to confer with him re
specting the attitude to bcadopted by
the Church toward the trench Govern
ment in the event of fresh measures
against the Catholic clergy in France

An influential Hicetini at Leicester
Eneland endorsed the action of the
Silver party at Washington and unani
mously adopted a resolution declaring
nothing short of the free coinage of
silver would support prices in the in
terest of the laboring classes

At Killarney Ireland 100 starving
laborers headed by the parish priest
appeared before the Board of Guard-
ians

¬

and prayed for work or relief The
Board agreed to apply to the Govern-
ment

¬

for assistance and subscribed for
a hearty meal for the sufferers

The expedition under the Governor
of the Philippine Islands which went
to Mendanao shelled that place and
drove the natives back after a sharp
skirmish The expedition landed and
erected forts previous to proceeding to
the interior The bultan of boeloo
assisted by the Spanish troops defeated
the rebel natives and forced them to
submit to his authority

An Odessa dispatch says that a re-

cent
¬

riot at Dcmidoff Spinning Mills
was occasioned by the discharge of
3500 women and children in accord
ance with a new law ihiei urlou
and his assistant Sakharoff were mur-
dered

¬

by the mob and other officials
had a narrow escape The offices at
the mills were completely wrecked and
the entire plant including the machin¬

ery was demolished The outbreak
was fomented by Socialists

PACIFIC COAST

A woman of Santa Cruz has sued
her husband for divorce the chief
ground for complaint beirig that he
neglected te say grace at his meats

W T Browning of Merced killed
and shipped to San Francisco this sea¬

son 38000 ducks and geese In one
day Howard Wales killed 750 ducks

There ara over fifty applicants for
the position of President of the Neva-
da

¬

State University The salary is
5iOoo

The City Trustees of Carson have
ben asked for permission to graze a
band of sheep in the 6treqts of tliat
place

A young man at Cloverdale recently
thrashed a clergyman because the
church would not receive his mother as
a member

The Qroville Mercury complains
that land owners are asking too high
prices and says Our bofjm has got n
black eye and is bunctd up generally
It has resulted from what the Mercury
has repeatedly warned against run
ning land up to the moon
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General jlbbevtbcmcuts

Established 1850
2ioner ITmrnitura Wararoom

WILLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Just Received
large Tarlor

Desks and Tables Reed and Raltan
and in fact n

line RENT
Ono hundred don CHAIRS to Rent for BalH Parties Elc UlIIOLSTKRItfC of

ercry description

XJnclortaking in all its Branchos
Mutual Telephone and Night Alarm No 76

and IIOTEJL STREET

HAYA GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

v BEST QUALITY x

LOWEST PRICES
UNION FEED

TelephoncsNo 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sti

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Formtrljr with Simutt NqH

IMPORTER DEALER IN
STOVES CHANXLIERS LAMPS

Also
Orockory Glassware Houso Fuijiisliiiig Ilardwaro Agato

iivm mill Thnvnrnlll AA111IU1UI

AGENT HALLS SAFEAAND LOCK COMPANY
BEAVER BLOCK FORT STREET

Tht formerly occupied by S NotT oppoltlt Smkckiiu Coi HnV Honolulu It I

S N CASTLE
0 rtfASTIK- -

CASTLE COOKE
SMpping and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS DEALERS IN

QElSrERA TL MEKOHAJSTDISE

KohaU Sugar Company
IaU rianutjon

mm

CrevUIUnh InuLlLirV - v

CASTLK

AND

-
r

C

A II Sraitb S Co Koloa Kauai

J B

J U

K

Union Fire tut Marine Insurarce of Sen Franctico
tna Tire Ininrance of HaitforJ

Tht New England Mutual Lit Insurancs Company of Rattan i
D M Weaton i Patent Centrifugal Machines i

Tha New York and Honolulu Packet Line
Tbt Merchant Line Honolulu anJ San Frandwo

Dr Tayne Sna Celebrated Medicine
Witcot Glbbs and Wheeler Wlou Sewing Macbl

LAINE CO
Have received n of the moit Economical and Valuable Feed for all Unhof iloct

COOKED LINSEED
Il Is tho grealeit Flcsli former Milk and n

Oil Meal thows 17 percent ol nutritive nutters this nearly 30 per cent io b of thlt
Is to Soo 1U ot oatn or 31B lbs or com or to jSj lbs of wheat bran Alio our Uarfi
MIXED FFED at well as usual the beitklndf of

Hny Cons Etc Etc
Which Is offered at Ilia Lowest Market Kafei and delivered free try part of lh city

E

AOENTSIFOKI

B THOMAS
Contractor Euilder

Estimates given on kinds of BricW Stone ind Refers to the
erected by him others too numerous to the

Kings Palace Home Opera House Library Wilder Mrs Lack Police
and Aswan Etc

33rick Work in Branches
Office 3 corner Queen and Mu Tviephene W jl

THE ROYAL SALOON
ICor of Nuuanu and Merchant Sts

THE MANAGEMENT OF

E II T WOLTER

Keep always in stock a of the best
Wines Liquors Uecrs and ice Beer on
draught at 10 cenls per glass

CALL AND SEE US

LOYES BAKMI

Every

73 NuuanuStreet

ripl
andBlscuits

for Ship Bread on
Short

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

M RAUPP - Propriotor
Fort Street

Beef Mutton Veal Fresh Sausage Pork
Etc Constantly on Hand

Shipping1 on Short

ROOM TO LET

T MIRNISHED JIOOM TO LET IN Ar near corner of
Richards and streets Address P O
Box 345

E

A varieiyof And Bedroom Sets
Bookcases Willing

Rockers
Ihby Carriages erervlhlnR llie
Furniture TO

Specialty

66 6S

CO

ATlinRTON

Company
HttdicoiPft iUhflUn1

WiUuiirinillo

Ccmpany
Company

Remington

consignment

MEAL
producer

our supplyof

Wfaeat

Wocxlcn Buildings
following prominent amongst mention

Lunalilo
Buildings

all its

UNDER

variety

fancy--

Orders Executed
Notice

ISLAND ORDERS

GEO
Honolulu

Supplied Notice

private family Location

C

Wnrdtobcs Sideboardi

PIANOS

IWtuuuV

buildings
Honolulu

AfaVealStreets

BereUnla

12 2Utthorita

ifmLmm

pe

11VU

Stert

Haiku Sur

nutter

Cake about
equal

Oat

vlt

all Iron

cold

read

The Court will go into full mourning for

Her late Royal HJghnesstlie Princess Likelike

from this date until the day after the funeral

and will wear half mourning from that time

unttlthe expiration of two weeks from the day

of the funeral
CUKTIS P IAUKEA

H Ms Chamberlain
Iolani Palace February 3 1887

-- GASOLINE
OF THE

HIGHEST ILLUMINATING POWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

For Sale By

G W MACFARLANE Go

If yqu want to kpow all the news
you must read the Hkiiau

All

ciicntl SbbcdiDcMenLs

HHACKFELDcf
-- Offer for Sale- -

X3R03ST XASbTaKIS
Various

STEEL RAILS

ROOFING SLATES

CRQCKERY

1 Ht
Ml

r k

-

Y

And a of too to

aw m
lAMMl

FENCE WIRE

CEMEN1

ROCK SALT

Large Variety other Goods Numerous Mention

im1

1

Goods at Greatly Reduced
Prices

BFEHLERSCO
99 Fort Streot Honolulu

CHARLES HUSTACE
K 108 nd 111 Xing St WweonFert 4 AUkMI

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

Coiiuttlnr In tuiof
Family Flout Gcimea Oat Meal Corn Meal Clacked Wheat Dreakfajt Gem Dupee Ham
Ami Dacon Cotlfuh Lard SmoUd Dcef New Cheese Kegs Cal lhtter Dales Kaltlm
Mustard Sauce Sea Foam Wafers Saloon and Medium Ilieacl Apples Humboldt Potatoes
Wheat Corn Uran Also a ull line of Cal Cracker Coi Crackers and Caku All At
which are otTcred at lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt deltrerr

Doth Telephone No no P O Box No 57

THE CENTRAL CIGAR STAND
Onmpbolls Block Meichrmt Stioot

E HILDER Proprietor
Bell Telephone 17 2 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Gears and Tohaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

The Finest Mautlla Clgara la tho Market on Hand

Island Oitlors Carofully Attended to Giyo Me ft Call

Just Recived per 8 S Zealandia

A TINE ASSORTMENT

OF

GS

CIGARS
From the Celebrated Factory of Straltun iSlotm New Yoikj

HOLLISTER GO

109 Fort Street Honolulu

JOHN NOTT
Number S Kaalramarm Street

STOVES RANGES
Granite Iron and Tin Ware I I

ClinndoliorB lamps and Luntorns

Water Pipe and Rubber Hose
HOUSE KEEPING GOODS

PLUMBING TIN COPPEIl AND SHEET IRON WORK ETC ETC

WOLFE CO
Ho 00 HOTEL STREBT

Have Eeceived by Late Arrivals
American and Enpllli Jams and Jellies Table and Tie Fruit Star Hams Oxford Sauwn

Curried Fowl Klppercil HerrlnRi Preserved WoatcrJ Fried Ce Flndon Haddock lltmi

Iuddinc Frenth and American Tea Crackers Cakes Mnclentlca Fine UUculli Etc

Als a large ascortment of Candies and Nuts

prompt dalivery guaranteed
p 0 Box i v BU TcUpbnne No 349

m

j

Orders will rcceise careful attention and

Mutual No M- -

A


